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The delivery of healthcare during the COVID pandemic has had a significant impact on front line 
staff.  Nurses who work with respiratory patients, have been at the forefront of the pandemic 
response.  Lessons can be learnt from these nurses’ experiences in order to support these nurses 
during the existing pandemic and retain and mobilise this skilled workforce for future pandemics.  
Methods 
This study explores UK nurses’ experiences of working in a respiratory environment during the 
COVID-19 pandemic.  An e-survey was distributed via professional respiratory societies the survey 
included a resilience scale, the GAD7 (anxiety) and the PHQ9 (depression) tools.  Demographic data 
was collected on age, gender, ethnicity, nursing experience and background, clinical role in the 
pandemic, and home-life and work balance.   
Results 
Two hundred and fifty-five responses were received for the survey, predominately women (89%, 
226/255), aged over 35 (79%, 202/255).   Nearly 21% (40/191) experiencing moderate to severe or 
severe symptoms of anxiety.  Similar levels are seen for depression (15.7%, 30/191).  18.9% (34/180) 
had a low or very low resilience score.  
 Regression analysis showed that for both depression and anxiety variables, age and years of 
qualification provided the best model fit.     Younger nurses with less experience have higher levels 
of anxiety and depression and had lower resilience.   
Conclusion 
This cohort experienced significant levels of anxiety and depression, with moderate to high levels of 
resilience.    Support mechanisms and interventions need to be put in place to support all nurses 















Worldwide there is already  more than 23 million cases of COVID-19 and more than half a million 
reported deaths from the virus, figures that are likely  to rise as the pandemic continues [1].   The 
current coronavirus disease outbreak was declared a global pandemic by the World Health 
Organisation (WHO) on the 11th March 20201 [2]. The pandemic has since exerted a significant 
strain on the provision of healthcare, predominantly critical care and respiratory services.  To 
provide additional support in the UK, the NHS has been asking retired staff and current nursing 
students to enter or return to clinical practice.  Additionally,  many staff have been retrained and 
redeployed  to key clinical  areas to support services during the pandemic [3].      
 
Nurses are the largest workforce within healthcare systems and are integral to management of a 
pandemic  [4,5].  Nurses working with respiratory patients have specialist skills and knowledge and 
are crucial to the management of COVID-19 providing expert care not only to COVID-19 patients, but 
also maintaining care for patients with long-term conditions and complex needs.  The mental health 
of the workforce and psychological impact of working on the front line with COVID-19 patients Shaw 
et al reported feelings of hopelessness and helplessness within the NHS[6].  In the UK at least 100 
healthcare workers have died of complications of COVID-19 as of 20 April 2020 [7], unfortunately 
updated numbers are not reported in the public domain.     Li et al estimated 5% of those infected  
experiencing severe pneumonia and possible multi-organ failure requiring advanced life support [8]; 
this will be a significant worry for healthcare staff working in these areas.  
 
A previous study of experiences of nurses during the middle east respiratory syndrome outbreak  
highlights staff experiencing burnout due to high volume of work and safety concerns about being 
infected [9].  A study in Korea looked at the same pandemic and showed that burnout in emergency 
nurses was influenced by job stress, poor treatment resources and poor support from family and 
friends.[10]  A US study showed that the majority of nurses reported that they would work during a 
pandemic, this decreased when the perceived risks were higher, illness, or family member needed 
care.  [11]  In China and the US an overall lack of preparedness for the pandemic was reported 
regarding the provision of protective equipment and available  training to use it [12].    Moore et al 
has shown that 35% of UK frontline workers needed support but did not feel able to ask for it, and 









Some of the first studies that have been published on the psychological impact of COVID-19 on 
patients as reported in the Lancet by Li et al (2020) highlighting the need for appropriate planning, 
co-ordination between services, timely and appropriate interventions and the presence of 
appropriately qualified staff. Stress levels were found to be higher for non-front line nurses and the 
general public than those working directly (front line nurses) with COVID patients, labelled as 
‘vicarious traumatization’, possibly related to knowledge and confidence and the voluntary nature of 
those in the front line [14]. Liu (2020) discusses the merits of on-line resources to support practice, 
in particular counselling and psychological support services not available in previous pandemics [15]. 
In a further study by Liu et al  the mental health status of doctors and nurses are assessed, factors 
influencing increased stress include: middle age, divorce, being widowed or living alone, and being a 
nurse (compared to doctor)[16]. Currently, very few UK studies are available; Maben and Bridges 
(2020) reflect on the challenges of nurses working with COVID-19 patients in the USA, Italy and UK. 
They highlight the importance of peer support in addition to leadership and also warn of the longer 
term psychological effects when there is a return to normal [17]. A recent Nursing Times survey 
highlighted 33%  (n=3500) described their overall mental health and wellbeing as bad or very bad 
during the pandemic [18].  The NHS ideally needs to maximise support for nurses who are 
experiencing high levels of anxiety and stress during the pandemic  [18], in order to promote 
wellbeing, loyalty and value them as skilled professionals. In order to do this there is a need to 
explore further the experiences of front line nurses working in respiratory areas to be able to learn 
from these experiences, identify support needs and strategies that retain and mobilise this skilled 
workforce for future pandemics. 
 
 
This cross-sectional survey study explored UK nurses’ experiences of working in a respiratory 
environment during the COVID-19 pandemic in order to understand and explain the levels of 














Design of the survey tool  
The survey tool consisted of 90 questions utilising a mixture of open-ended and closed questions.  It 
also includes three  well recognised and validated  tools: a resilience scale [19], the GAD7 [20]and 
the PHQ9[21].    Data were also collected on demographic characteristics such as age, gender, 
ethnicity, number of years qualified, details of long-term health conditions and UK geographical 
location. Other sections included nursing background and questions to capture those fast tracking 
into clinical practice or returning to clinical practice after a break.  Respondent’s clinical role and role 
during the pandemic were captured and any training given for those who were redeployed.  
Characteristics about homelife and work balance were also included. Survey tools were piloted with 
a small group of nurses from the teams’ network (academic, or registered nurses); minor changes 
were made to questions to enhance ease of understanding. 
The online survey was designed using RedCAP© and analysed in SPSS (Version 25.0).  The link to the 
survey was disseminated via social media.  Respiratory societies were also asked to circulate the 
survey link via email and social media (British Thoracic Society, Primary Care respiratory society, 
Association for Respiratory Nurse Specialists).  Potential participants were invited to complete the 
20minute survey.    The survey link was redistributed regularly over a 3-week period in May (during 
the pandemic) and the survey was closed on the 1
st
 of June 2020 
Data collection  
A sample size calculation was not undertaken as it was uncertain what the response rate would be 
due to the COVID-19 outbreak, a minimum convenience sample for the study was estimated to be 
approximately 150 participants.  The survey was disseminated via the professional respiratory 
societies and social media (convenience sample) to ensure we did not overburden this group of 
working nurses.    It is planned that a second survey will be issued if there is another significant peak 
in infections in the future. 
The survey is sampling registered nurses working in respiratory clinical areas including those who 
have been fast-tracked (student nurses) and registered early, or who have come out of retirement or 
switched role to work in a clinical area managing COVID-19 patients 
Data analysis 
Survey data was entered into SPSS (Version 25.0)© for analysis.  Descriptive statistical analysis and 
univariate inferential testing (Mann-Whitney, Kruskall-Wallis) were undertaken for the survey 
responses, to explore relationships with the respective dependent scores for resilience, GAD-7 and 










logistic regression models were undertaken to provide an indication of the relative independent 
association of the independent variables with the outcome variables (anxiety and depression).  
Variable categories were collapsed for the regression analysis.  All four independent variables (Age, 
years qualified, providing support to the household, undertaking aerosol generating procedures) 
were entered into an initial regression with each dependent variable, and two further alternative 
models estimated to account for multi-collinearity between two independent variables.   
 
Ethical approval  
As this was a survey study, consent was inferred following the provision of participant information at 
the start of the survey.  Signposting to mental health advice and charities were included at the 
completion of the survey.  All data collected was anonymised and any identifiable information was 
removed prior to analysis.  The study was approved by the School of Health and Life Science 














Two hundred and fifty-five responses were received for the survey, predominately by women (89%), 
aged over 35 (79%) (Table 1). Just under ninety-five percent (94.9%, 242/255)of respondents classed 
themselves as white, only a small sample of other ethnicity groups completed the survey. Most were 
living with partner and children (43.1%, 110/255), or partner alone (25.9%, 66/255).  Thirteen 
percent  (13.3%, 24/255) reported that they lived in a multigenerational household.  Forty-one 
percent (40.8%, 104/255) reported that other family members were keyworkers during the 
pandemic.  When asked about how they were managing to cope with work/home and whether they 
were having difficulties providing support to their household (food, heat, emotional support) 12.4% 
stated that they couldn’t support their household or had difficulty. 
Twenty-five percent (24.7%, 63/255) reported that they thought that they had had COVID-19 and 
had self-isolated over the last 4-6 weeks. Just over twenty percent of participants reported having a 
long-term condition, most commonly asthma (cardiac =8, diabetes=7, asthma=29).  Nine percent of 
participants (23/255) reported that they were in an at-risk (vulnerable) group.  Respondents were 
from all regions of the UK with the majority from England.  Fifty-eight percentage usually worked in 
an acute setting, 57.3% (146/255) had changed their role due to the pandemic, and 48.6% (124/255) 
were undertaking aerosol generating procedures which may be perceived as high risk.    Aerosol 
generating procedures are any procedures that are likely to produce aerosols of respiratory 
secretions, this includes (but is not limited to), intubation/extubation, tracheotomy procedures, 
bronchoscopy, sputum induction, provision of high flow nasal oxygen and manual ventilation [22]. 
Twenty-nine percent of participants (74/255) had been redeployed from other areas.    A small 
proportion (2.4%, 6/255) of the respondents had returned to clinical practice, and only one student 
completed the survey  
 
Anxiety, depression and resilience scores  
The median scores for anxiety (GAD-7) was 4 (range 0, 21), the frequencies show that 50.3% 
experience minimal anxiety, 28.8% (55/191) experienced mild symptoms and 20.9% experienced 
moderate severe to severe symptoms (Table 2).   Scores were similar for depression, median scores 
were 4 (range 0,27) with 51.9% experiencing minimal depression symptoms, 30.9% mild symptoms 
and 17.2% experiencing moderate to severe symptoms (Table 2).   The median score for resilience 
was 82 (range 14, 98), only 18.9% had resilience at the low end of the scale and below, 65% had a 
moderate or moderately high resilience score. The average resilience scores were moderate  










strengthening  [19]Resilience had a significant negative correlation with both anxiety (Pearson 
correlation -0.316) and depression (Pearson correlation -0.372) (both P<0.001).  Anxiety and 





Several variables were identified as potentially significantly important (Table 3) in influencing 
anxiety, depression and resilience scores: ethnicity, participant age, years of experience, usual 
clinical setting, undertaking aerosol generation procedures and providing support to their household 
(Table 3).  Sample sizes met power calculation requirements (minimum sample size of 180 
respondents) specifically for a logistic regression [23].  The results of the logistic regression model 
are shown in Tables 4 and 5.  All significant variables (cut-off p<0.05) were entered into multiple 
logistic regression models for anxiety and depression.  A model was not undertaken for resilience as 
only one significant variable was found [participant age] which influenced resilience.  
Three models (shown in Table 4) were designed to assess the variables which would predict 
depression score (>10  equating to moderate depression), one with all four predictors entered, and 
due to moderate multicollinearity between age and years of qualification (r =0 .70) two separate 
models were estimated with each independent variable entered separately. Examination of the 
Nagelkerke R square value indicates that model one, which included both age and years of 
qualification, was the best fitting, although age was not significantly associated with depression, it 
was shown that the ability to provide support to the household (financial, heat, food, emotional) 
was important in all three models (p<0.01).  Consistently supporting the household is a significant 
predictor of scoring above the threshold for depression. In model 1, individuals who reported 
difficulties in support in the household had over 5 times greater odds of meeting the criteria for 
depression, while those qualified for 20 years or more had significantly lower odds of meeting the 
criteria for depression.  
For predictors of anxiety, three models (Table 5) were estimated, as age and years of qualification 
have some multicollinearity. Examination of Nagelkerke R squared indicated model 1 and 3 to be the 
best fitting models, which both included age. Across all three models there was a consistent 
association between scoring above the threshold (>10) for anxiety and support in the household, 
those indicating difficulties in household support had over 6 times greater odds of meeting the 










independent variable, those qualified over 20 years were significantly less likely to score about the 
threshold for anxiety; and when only age is considered (model 3) those in the age groups 35 – 50 
and older than 50 were less likely to meet the criteria for anxiety. However, in model 1 when both 
variables are included only age is significant, with individuals aged 35 – 50 significantly less likely to 
score above the threshold for anxiety. Undertaking aerosol generating procedures had no significant 












This study set out to understand and explain the levels of resilience, anxiety and depression in 
nurses working with respiratory patients during the COVID-19 pandemic. Resilience can be described 
as an individual’s ability to ‘bounce back’ in difficult circumstances [24]. It has been shown to be 
important in the ability to cope in crisis situations, such as the COVID-19 pandemic. This study 
particularly targeted nurses working in a respiratory context who have a transferable skill set, which 
may encompass managing acute and long-term management of patients with respiratory disease in 
different  care settings.  This includes non-invasive ventilation and oxygen therapy (key treatments 
for COVID-19) as well as diagnostics, pharmacotherapy, support for self-management, rehabilitation, 
health promotion and palliative care.  
This study has analysed 255 responses from nurses working with respiratory patients (including 
COVID-19) during the pandemic.  Just under half (45.8%) had a moderate or moderately high 
resilience score, comparable to other studies [25] [26]. Regression analysis was not possible for 
resilience as our results showed that resilience was only influenced by participant age in this study, 
with older participants experiencing increased resilience (P=0.009). Understanding what influences 
levels of resilience, anxiety and depression in this population, and how health managers can 
promote and support resilience in the nursing workforce, will be a key attribute to any future 
pandemic planning. However, resilience is not solely a personal experience, or influenced only by 
employment. Resilience has been shown to be influenced by some personal characteristics (home 
ownership, siblings, commute, working relationships) as well as environmental factors (social 
support, role model)[27]. 
 
Sul et al [28] has shown that resilience increases with age, and job banding, the average resilience 
scores were moderate, suggesting that individuals at this level may possess some of the 
characteristics of resilience but these need strengthening  (Wagnild RS14). Similarly Ang et al found 
similar resilience results with working experience and age associated with higher resilience[29]. 
Purvis et al  examined burnout and resilience in neurosciences critical care unit staff and found 
similar results [30].   Having a higher educational qualification also influenced resilience in the study 
by Ang [29] but this was not examined in our survey design. In terms of educational qualifications 
nurses may be required to study at post graduate level, and for some therefore in this cohort this 
could have influenced their ability to cope and adapt to the rapidly changing pandemic landscape. 
This could be further attributed to clinical confidence that comes with knowledge and prior 










workplaces can contribute to reduced resilience.  However personal characteristics can help build 
resilience such as hope, self-efficacy, work life balance etc [31].   
 
Just over half of respondents in this study experienced minimal symptoms of anxiety or depression. 
Approximately 20% experienced moderate-to-severe anxiety symptoms and 17% experienced 
moderate-to-severe depression symptoms higher than normative anxiety levels in the general public 
and general medical practice [20], and higher than levels reported in the general population [32].  
However a large proportion of the nursing population has already been shown to have mental health 
issues[33].   Participant age, years of experience and providing support to their household were all 
identified as key variables in the regression analysis for predicting depression and anxiety.    There is 
still a significant proportion of the participants who experienced moderate to severe symptoms of 
anxiety or depression and 12.4% of participants who could not support their household in terms of 
heat, food and emotional support.  The regression analysis identified age and years of experience 
were important predictors of anxiety and depression identified.  The ability to provide support to the 
household was important in of the models (p<0.01).  
The findings suggest that age and experience are significant indicators in predicting anxiety and 
depression symptoms. Those people who responded between the age of 35-50 were less likely to 
score above the threshold (>10) for anxiety and depression. This is reflected in the experience of the 
respondents. As individuals younger than 35 would not be able to accrue more than 20 years post 
qualification, and individuals aged over 50 more likely to have more time to accrue specialist 
respiratory skills and knowledge.  
Supporting employees in the workplace, listening and acting on genuine family concerns, particularly 
during pandemic and crisis situations, can enhance front line experiences and enable confidence in 
employers. Therefore , healthcare leaders need to consider how to support healthcare workers 
during the pandemic, to reduce emotional distress and risks staff have taken[34]. The COVID-19 
pandemic has enabled many people to work remotely to prevent unnecessary cross-infection, 
however the lack of visibility of management has been highlighted by some[35].  Healthcare 
managers and leaders do have a responsibility to support work life balance initiatives, to enhance 
clinical resilience in the workplace and need to signpost staff to existing and new interventions and 
support mechanisms. 
Strengths and Limitations 
This study represents a good representation of nurses working in respiratory clinical contexts.  
However, it is limited by the lack of breadth of ethnicities and age-groups working in these areas.  










thoracic society [36].  This analysis is part of a programme of work looking at other components of 
the survey, a mixed methods paper is underway examining some of the other components of the 
survey, such as the provision of PPE and the mental health provisions and support provided during 
the first few months of the pandemic. This is just one snapshot of the pandemic and it is planned to 
survey this population of nurses working in respiratory clinical areas again if there is a significant 
wave of infections and hospitalisations in the future.  Unfortunately, we do not plan to match the 
population as we felt it was unethical to repeatedly sample the same group working under 




The nurses who responded however were overall fairly resilient, as many of this particular group 
were older and with significant nursing experience.  However, a proportion experienced significant 
symptoms of anxiety or depression and some experienced difficulties providing support to their 
households.  This study explored short-term resilience, but did not examine burnout which looks at 
the impacts of prolonged stress and physical exhaustion. 
 
It is important that we continue to support our healthcare professionals to improve and maintain 
levels of resilience and reduce anxiety and depression.   In part this can be done by informing 
appropriate organisations, NHS management and professional bodies to implement interventions 
and programmes to support employees.  There is an urgent need to develop evidence based self-
help interventions to improve and support those working on the front line during the COVID 
pandemic [37]. 
Psychological support needs to be available in a variety of formats which is tailored to the 
individual’s needs.  The support can be via phone, internet or forms as well as support groups and 
information leaflets and other reading materials but it needs to be flexible to allow tailoring for the 
individual  [38] [16][39]. In addition to psychological support, and in order to be pandemic prepared, 
resilience training could be offered. Resilience training has been researched before the pandemic 
with positive effects after the SARS epidemic.  The training  showed that participants felt better able 
to cope after the session[40].   
Some of these types of interventions have been put in place as part of the response to COVID, 
however as expected public NHS mental health services are really overstretched at the moment 
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Table 1.  Demographics of survey respondents (n=255) 
 
  Frequency (%) 
Age (years, mean (SD) ) 
  











 Male  
 Female   
 Prefer not to say 
 
28  (11.0) 










Years qualified  
 <20 years 










(Cardiac 8; diabetes 7; asthma 29, other 9) 
UK region 
 Scotland 
 Northern Ireland 
 Wales 
 England (excluding London) 







England – North east 11, North west 30, Yorkshire and 
Humber 35, West Midlands 16, East Midlands 28, 
south west 22, south east 43, east of England 15) 
 
Usual clinical setting,  
 Acute 
 Community 














Redeployed from other areas (Yes) 
Returning to practice (Yes) 










Concerns about working in your environment 
 Catching the virus 
 Being exhausted 
 Giving the virus to other people 
 Not being able to cope 
















 Not enough PPE 







 With partner/spouse 
 With partner/spouse and children 
 Single parent with children 














Are any other family members working in health 







Are you able to provide enough support to your 
household i.e. food, heat, emotional support 
 Yes 





Have you potentially had the COVID-19 infection and 


























Table 2.  Anxiety, depression and resilience scores 
 Frequency, (%) 
Anxiety (n=191) 
 Minimal anxiety (0-4) 
 Mild anxiety (5-9)   
 Moderate severe anxiety (10-14) 
 Severe anxiety (15-21) 
 
Median score (min, max) 
 
 96 (50.3) 
 55 (28.8) 
 21 (11.0) 
 19 (9.9) 
 
 4 (0,21) 
Depression  (n=181) 
 Minimal depression (0-4) 
 Mild depression (5-9) 
 Moderate depression (10-14) 
 Moderately severe depression (15-19) 
 Severe (20-27) 
Median score (min, max) 
 
 94 (51.9) 
 56 (30.9) 
 17 (9.4) 
 9 (5.0) 
 5 (2.8) 
 4 (0, 27) 
Resilience (n=180) 
 Very low  (14-56) 
 Low (57-64) 
 On the low end (65-73) 
 Moderate (74-81) 
 Moderate high (82-90) 
 High (91-98) 
Median score (min, max) 
 
 4 (2.2) 
 7 (3.9) 
 23 (12.8) 
 50 (27.8) 
 67 (37.2) 
 29 (16.1) 











Table 3  Key variables influencing anxiety, depression and resilience scores. 




All other ethnic groups 
 
4  (range 21, N=183) 
10  (range 13, N=5) 
5  (range 6, N=3) 
P=0.064 
 
4  (range 27, N=27) 
8  (range 8, N=5) 
4  (range 4, N=3) 
P=0.061 
 
82  (range 84, N=173) 
87.5  (range 23, N=4) 







10  (range 21, N=35) 
4  (range 21, N=84) 
4  (range 21, N=72) 
P=0.001 
 
7  (range 27, N=34) 
5  (range 19, N=81) 
3  (range 26, N=66) 
P=0.001 
 
79  (range 50,N=35) 
82  (range 44, N=76) 
85  (range 84, N=69) 
P=0.009 
Years qualified 
Up to 20 yrs  
Over 20 years  
 
6  (range 21, N=80) 
4  (range 21, n=111) 
P=0.000 
 
6  (range 27, n=77) 
3  (range 26, n=104) 
P=0.000 
 
81  (range 50, n=76) 
83  (range 84, n=104) 
P=0.054 






5  range 21, N=125) 
4  (range 19, n=33) 
4  (range 16, n=19) 
5  (range 20, n=15) 
P=0.158 
 
5  (range 27, n=121) 
3  (range 19, n=32) 
2  (range 10, n=16) 
3  (range 12, n=12) 
P=0.012 
 
83  (range 84, n=119) 
83  (range 41, n=32) 
81.5  (range 25, n=16) 
81  (range (42, n=13) 
P=0.916 






5  (range 21, n=111) 




5  (range 27, n=108) 




81.5  (range 52, n=108) 
82  (range 84, n=72) 
P=0.262 







4 (range 21, n=165) 




3 (range 27, n=158) 




82 (range 84, n=157) 











Table 4 Influence of key variables on depression^  
 Depression^ 
 Model 1 
[Age; years qualified; supporting the 
household; undertaking aerosol 
procedures] 
Model 2 
[years qualified; supporting the household; 
undertaking aerosol procedures] 
Model 3 




 95% CI Wald P value OR 95% CI Wald P Value  OR 95% CI Wald P value  
Age             
18 – 35 (reference 
category) 
            
35 – 50 0.458 0.151 – 1.386 1.912 
 
0.169 - -  - 0.247 0.086 - 0.708 6.779 0.009** 
50+ 1.690 0.260 – 10.999 0.301 0.583 - -  - 0.264 0.077 -0.904 4.497 0.034* 
Years Qualified             
Less than 20 
(reference category) 
            
20 or more 0.123 0.023 - 0.651 6.065 0.014* 0.185 0.063 - 0.545 9.392 0.002** - -  - 
Support Household         - -  - 
Yes (reference 
category) 
            
No with difficulty 5.323 1.795 – 15.778 9.096 0.003** 4.866 1.705 – 
13.890 
8.741 0.003** 5.116  1.822 – 14.649 9.536 0.002** 
Aerosol Procedures             
No (reference 
category) 
            
Yes 2.591 0.761 – 8.827 2.317 0.128 2.377 0.720 – 7.844 2.021 0.155 3.103 0.942 – 10.226 3.464 0.063 
Nagerleke 0.31    0.28    0.25    
^ =  threshold for depression a score above 10  
OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; *P < 0.05 **P<0.001 
a Adjusted ORs: model includes all significant predictors identified in univariate analysis; Wald reported to three significant places  










Table 5 Influence of key variables on anxiety ^  
^ =  threshold for anxiety a score above 10 
OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; *P < 0.05 **P<0.001 
a Adjusted ORs: model includes all significant predictors identified in univariate analysis; Wald reported to three significant places 
 Model 1 
[Age; years qualified; supporting the 
household; undertaking aerosol procedures] 
Model 2 
[years qualified; supporting the 
household; undertaking aerosol 
procedures] 
Model 3 
[Age; supporting the household; undertaking aerosol 
procedures] 
 OR 95% CI Wald P value OR 95% CI Wald P Value  OR 95% CI Wald P value  
Age             
18 – 35 (reference 
category) 
            
35 – 50 0.235  0.078 –0 .708 6.629 0.010* - -  - 0.162 0.059 - 0.444 12.483 0.000** 
50+ 0.419 0.078 – 2.253 1.028 0.311 - -  - 0.166 0.054 -0.051 9.973 0.002** 
Years Qualified             
Less than 20 
(reference 
category) 
            
20 or more 0.368 0.091 – 1.490 1.963 0.161 0.249 0.101 - 0.611 9.211 0.002** - -  - 
Support Household         - -  - 
Yes (reference 
category) 
            
No with difficulty 6.290 2.319 – 
17.063 
13.05 0.000** 6.119 2.332 – 
16.053 





            
No (reference 
category) 
            
Yes 1.898 0.682 – 5.282 1.506 0.220 1.764 0.664 – 4.687 1.297 0.255 2.062 0.752 – 5.657 1.977 0.160 











• There has been a mental health and psychological impact on the NHS workforce during the 
pandemic.  
• This study has shown significant levels of anxiety and depression, with moderate to high 
levels of resilience.     
• Support mechanisms and interventions are needed, particularly for younger or less 
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